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CALENDAU FOR 1894·5. 
))·-:B-1, 
I 0. J 'i!l-1. 
uday. I lt•l·t·ni I 1Pr :{, l /,!J-1. 
urda,,·. l>!'t'Pllllll'I' :n, ]i�!)-1, 
•I 
�lar<'l1 •4. I 'i!J.3. 
-.l111w -- 1S!J.i. 
( 'om llll'll('('IUCnt. 
Fnll T1•n11 l1<•gins. 
\\"inter Tn111 l1<"gi11:<. 
( 'hri�t nm, li"liday- hPgin. 
�,·1111111 l\'!-'lll11('!:,. 
�pri ng TPrn1 IH gin:,.. 
( '0111111e11,·1·111ent. 
l\ORMAL �CHOOL OFFJCERS. 
Doard of Regents. 
Uo:-i. YIRGIL A. LE\\'JH, Rtatr Sup't �d1ool�, and Pres. of Board. 
Ho:-i. MELVILLE D. POST .... .... First Congressional District. 
Ho);. HARRY l ,. S:XYDER ........ Reeond Congressional District. 
HoN . .  JAMES II. MILLER. .......... Third Congressional Di:;trict. 
llo:-i. L. U. SO�IERYJLLE .......... Fourth Congre;:,ional Di�trict. 
Executive Commiltet!. 
. \. F. f:OL"fllWOH'rJI. Cl.ai111.a11. C'. B. IL'\J.I.OLJ>. 5,a,ta,, . 
G.:o. F'. M ILi.EH, .) IL, Trr,u11rer. 
FACl1L1 Y. 
I�:-- .rE:-\�IE IIOLDERBY, 
.\kCill��XEY, L. I.. 
R:-:. LILLrE K\[<.IIT BO\\':\'. 
I�:-: RO:-<E .\f. R\\'EE�l-:Y, 
M, KE\DHEE 
RR. H<JIL\('E �IA:-;O\, 
OBI�RT F'lJLLEJ:TO-X, 
Pri nc·i pn l. 
- A ssi1,tan t.








Morri.:., G,•rtru<lf' . •
\\·yat,, Martnn. 
Haktr. ,, nun.\" 
(irnlmm, LtturtL E 
Northrup, Mum le ... 
•P••t••r..to1t, Flurern:.t· I. 
1-tAwrt-;on, L11lia.n 
'-outhworth. �Pllit• 
P1ns,>u. t•: (J 
&k,,.r. '.\llt1111t• 
U1, ri,cH.r. Amber 
Burntall. l-:ll1.tLlWfh 
t 11111pbt•ll. R ,xie 
<'h1l<lr1•� ... 1-:mnm 
lhu iP;,. F.-<tt:"111• 




l\.1inzin,z. Ellu \\' 
J..,ov,•, �1amle 
�l.,Cormlck, �:mma .. 
�lasoo, Mvrth• 
\lorril'!, Anoa L 
l't>lf•r!'o, Ruth ;\� 
Pollock, \lna::ue 
llow, Eltz11. 






� . . . . .. 
Intermediate Class. 
'\ot cuo11ida1 ..... !or w:raduauoo 
.Cabe11 cnun �·­
llunti11J,ttc,11. 






. CIR)' count., 






l lunt111�to11 . 
. Jlu11tinJ(to11. 
tru1d DJllOn, 













' \\ \\' 
u .. rry 
pr. Lester 
,.J. w ...... .. 
f,r-nl/rmtn. 
Junior "A" Class. 
.I\Anf\\\ha en11ot� 
)lui-011 co11 nt.y . 
. . lf11n1i11$(ton . 
. Jluritin,:tou . 
. . . . .  Fl uutin,zh10 . 
.. . .. Jlunliu;,?ton . 
• • R.111\.0., cnunty . 
•••••• • \\"11.y111• e,ciunty . 
.. flunllr,�ton 






. .... llunLlnaLnn. 
l�o�nn eo11n1y. 





. L"'" r••11t•1• Co. l\y. 
l(11utiul,(tnn. 
l\.,LnH. ,, ha. C",ouuty 
1111• lln�t< n. 
laht-11 c1,uuty 
llu111lnw-1cm 
. l\11nNwhn co1111ty . 
. . • •. lf1111Lit1i,r1Un 
C11h .. lJ••1t11nry 
<"utwll cl)u tv 
.Pu1ns.m cnu11ty 
.. Cabell couu1y 
.. Jack,-ou uou111y . 
. ltuut in1tt1,u. 
lluotin,:1011 
... .. .•. , ..•• llunti1,J,?tnn . 
. Cubcll couoty . 
. . . . .l'abdl couuty. 
J\U,llN\\lll\ UOUlliS . 
.. . l\,umwha county 
JluntlDtiflOJl. 
HUbtlf,i!tou 
. ti·a�·c•tlc county . 
. h.1\111\wha county. 
Cithf'II cnunt.v. 





Robt•rt ... on •. \nna 
Rnu'-tt.,. L'lJU\ .. 
H.ou�t•.,, Lulu .. 
:-'u.unrlt'rll. L.-lin .. 
S,ow�r .... J4'1)(•1t> •• 
Slrait, I r,•nP 
Tttlley. p.,,\rl 
\\'er,·, )tery I·� 
Willinms, Ida 
\\"il•on. �IPIII� 
Wolf. Ro ... • . 
llRrk r .. , li 
H11rr. H111rrJ S 
UtH�. Chor 1•-. 
B1s:hop, Aloo1..o . .. 
Ul'lwycr. 1•·r1u1k t: ....• 
lh•FoP, .\hi ... lrn ..... . 
IJi'<:011 1 )liltnn J+: 
(iilmorf-, Cl1urh.\,­
Jln11Jley. G 1r<l 111 
11 ibnt•r. Chri.., 
ll1ek•. 11'.sl y 
f1111kl,•, P .\ .. 
l\inn1 .. ot1, FrR-nk L .. 
Mct'lurP .. I. 1,• 
�lt.ldh•t.on. ftrank ... 
ko� ... l<1•rl 
sa,N>. B�r� 
::,111allridg• 1 0 <.: ... 
!Smith, W. C .... 
Tyr1,e. Pttul 0 
\\'ultun, P 0 
ll'ar<I, G. 1' .. 
II ood, Robert. 
\\' yi-or, ,Jamts M, .. 
lltl,er,NellieG ..... 
F.dPo•, LIiiie ... .. 
E1•ers, mla .... .. 
Gabbert. 1' ora 
Green, Laila . . .  
Isbell, Bertha ... . 
Keo nett, Sr.ar ..... . 
Loving, Heulf\h T, 
Mc(;oy, l1'onnie 
)lano, M,uy ... 
�lark•, )lacy 
Na•h, Mab,I 
Soou, A ODf\ 8 ... . 
Zeigler, Edith ...... . 
' ., 
Juni'>r "B" Class. 
Lad�s. 
. Cn.hPll cou11ty . 





. .. . 1-l unLlu,,r,tuu 
lluntlngton. 
f':Lb"II count.\·. 
II u n ti oi,too 
.. . .. l untlngton. 
Kunn,\lin counr.' 
.. PutntUll count) 
...... Cutwll counl,L 
, .. Iluntlnl{ton 
... . t•utnam couur.y 
.Putnam counl.v 
...  . . \\'tt..) ne COllllf,\. 
. \\·o.ynP count., . 
• . . .. H untlni:to11 
.• t>utn&m countJ· 
CRh1•II ronn1,·. 
1•ut.11a111 C,HJIII� 
.. MIL .. mn couut.y. 





. .l'utuam county 
..Mn-;oo count_\ 
....... lluullnllton. 
.. .. Poto" 111 countJ. 
.J acksou cPu 11 t., 
.. .... lluntlaJZton 
lluotioi,ton 
. ... _. Log,rn county. 
.. . Cabell oouoty. 
Huutiogt&n . 















tor•·\ 't 'Ju ..... ... 
'I\ tut 1•11rollm,•11t 
Genlltmtn 
Uecapitula tion. 
(":1 � rll ,·ou n 
.. ll111ili11,:ton 
. JI 111\lllll,!ti II 
... ll•Jnti11,zto11 . 
. lluntrn;:tt..•n. 





COURSES OF ST11DY. 
The Ilnnrd of H<'gc'lltH ha:,; provide•<! for two di:,;tinet cour�<"� of 
stU<h· for the Rtak :\°onnal :-;dwol and its hranchl'�, a \"ormal Train­
ing ('ourH', and nn A<"ac!Prnir ('our:,;<'. 
Normal Training Course. 
The f'olloll'ing c·nn,lp11-:1•cl form of thi;; Cour,-,, of :--tudy, to h<' l'0111· 
plPt1•d prior to /!r,1duat ion, lrns bP('ll pn·pan•d liy th<' Hoard of ltP­
genb: 
Tlw \11r111al l'our:,;l' :-hall con!:ii,-t of Thre<" ,.(,ar,-, and :,;hall em­
hrac·C' the ·t lire<' t·ln,;sp�: Ju 11 iur, ':.I iild !(• and RPn1ur. 
T111� .J 1·:\10H YE.\I< l'hnll \'J11hra1•p: 
Urtiz, ,:·1,1fli.r \Y pl,,tt-r·:- Primnr_,· Dicti1111ary, H 1•ctl'i, \\' ord Ll'�· 
1'0111'. 
Gtflgrapl1J'-JI itchcll';-; ( \\" l'Ht \'irginia t•dition]. 
Language /,ess,,ns-I Iyd('. 
English Grammar -Han·ey. 
History of llze Cniled .1,/afrs-Eggle;-;ton, 
Hislo1J• of TVesl Virginia-L(·wi:,;. 




l�xt•rri!<c,- in ('omp,,�ilion :rnrl I>t·<·lamation.
HE ;\[rnJJr,r. Y��\R �hall Embrace: 
rl/1ograpliy- B';,· "'.rittl'n ('Xen·i,.,es. 
ta1/i11g-\\'ith spC'cial attention to tone and uttemnc•P. 
r11u Co111po.ritio11 and Rluloric-\Vaddy. 
'l1ysical Gtograpl,y -llou,-:lon. 
l1·11101/s f1/ Gl'lleral History �winton. 
T/Jeorr and Prartiu {)f Teaclui1g-I'ag1•. 
ook-A."erp111g-Br,rnnt and P.tratton-11 igh Sd10ol. 
olany -\Yorn I.
c/10()/ l.a1,, /If 1/Je Stall'. 
('gulnr l�xer!'i,-:p,: in ('ompo,-:i(ion and Drdamation 
A11cin1I ,,,. ,Vodtrn L1111guagrs-Optional. 
T111 �i::--1011 Y1-'\R ,hall Emhrac<•. 
ll_,· Didation and Written Exereisr. 
Rnglis/i /,i/t'ra/111e-�ha 1r. 
l'lant C,"e/lmdr;·-II ill. 
l'/,,,11· Tngam,melry-V-.' t•ntwort h. 




History of Educafion-Compayre. 
Elonents of Pedagogy-\\' hi te .. 
Regular Exrreif'e;; in Composition arnl Dedamation. 
A11cit'lit and .11fodenz La11guagts: Optional. 
Freqlwnt exerei,-es in hearing cla-.scs recil<', and the (liffo rc•nt 
mclhml:- diseusscd; the organization of 1-whools exrmplilil'd; the 
rliflerent urndc's of rlai=;sification clul'idatecl; and the adrnntages and 
di�adnwtagc,-; of eaeh, set forth. 
Tlw Board of Regents will confn upon those who complPtP the 
SPnior Year, and pass an exani ination upon the studie:-- of the !'a111e. 
<·qua[ to RCYcnty-fhr per cent of tlw '1nestions ask<•<l, a .l\"onual
Diploma, with the title of Normal Graduate. Pro11uied, Ko on<· shall
he graduated who ha,; not attencletl at least two terms. 
State Certificate::; are isi'lml uy thr �tale Boar<l of Exami1wrs to 
:\onnal gracluatcK who ha,·e taught sucees:,;fully three year:; nn<ler a 
number one county certificate, two of which ,·car,; immediate!\' prr­
ccde the _rear iu which application for State r·�rt i ficate i� madt�. A 
large number of !'<uch certificate.-; ha Ye ah-cad_,. been i�surd. 
Tuition in the normal Department i� fret• to tho-:e haYin� \ormal 
appointnwnt,;. The following apportionment of the number 111" �tn­
dent� which each county in the State �hall be rntitled to app"int to 
the N"ormal Department in thP Rtatc Xonnal S<-hool�, free of diar/J'.e
for tuition, ha� been made by thr Board of Regents: 
...... 17 Mineral. ..... 








. 18 Monroe .... ... .... .............•..... .• 






GreenbriPr ...... , . . . . . . ... . 
flu.mpshire ................... .. 
. •... .......... n McOow,•11 ... 





Ohio .... . 
Pemllelon .. 
Ph.•aso.11 t!-.. . . .... 
Pocn.hon ta,. . . 
PrP�tou .. ... . 
!l Putnam. 
. .... 21 Halri�h ..... 
In Rundolph . .. ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 










·k .... . .. 
1 •> ,:, 
Rilchle . . .. :!2 
10 Roaue .............. ····· ........ 20 
.. :!O Tuck<·r 
, . • 7lti 'L1yl♦-r .. 
... ·!O ('p,liur .... 
tn Wny1w .. 
• . . • 1.,; \\'euster .. 
. . . . . . . . . 2i \Vt:lzel ...... .,_ ... . 
2
7 






.... 30 \\'ood .............. .. . .. ...... ....... 37 
.... 21 \Vyomin� ........ _ ...... . . . .. 7 
Below arc the 1ulc,; and n·gulation:- pr('"C'rilwd b_Y thr Hoard con­
ing ::\'orn1al appointment,;. 
Application for appoint111<.·nt tn the -;-.;ormal l)(•partwcnt of 
e Rtat(' �ormnl Schools t-hall hl• ma1k ll! thr RupPri11t<·ndcnt of 
e School:- of the t(Hlnt.,· in which the appli<-ant re,,idt.':a; and said 
11crintendent ,;hall :-<elect :-<ud1 nurnb<•r a,; may he entitled to the 
'vilcgC' of the Xonnal Rchool:-< in his count_,. in the fon·going ap­
rtioument, stihjPct to the ap1n·m·al of the State Rupcrintrncknt of 
c �C"hook 
6th. \\'hen any eount_v "hall have failed to mak1• applin1tiou on 
before the firr-t day uf an,· yl'arh· :-:es::ion of the Rtalt' �orn1al 
hon], OJ' an)' branC'
0
h thereo( for tlw f'nll q11ota of pupili-- as:,;ignrd 
it, in the lasl apportionment of tlw Board of Hegi·uts. tlir Prin­
al of any uf the :--aid -:ehools may then. or at any time during tlw 
r whill' :-<aid 1ailur<> cuntinuP:<, fill up tht• deficienc·y b_,. admitting­
y duly certified applic:rnt frorn thr :-itate at large, with thP priYi­
" of atll'nding- (luring tlw �<"1100! ,\'<'HI' in whieh lw or she ha,; l>Pl'll 
niitkd. :-,uhied lll the apprornl of tl1c :-itak Sup<.'rint<•1Hlent: Pro­
,.tf, That no t·otrnty :-:hall han'. in it,; combined n•presentation at 
of sai1l :"dwoli". at any one tilll('. more appointments than arr pn·­
i]1ptl h)· l hi" apportionment. 
7th. As far ,t:; pnwti('aulc males and fomalcR :-;hall be �clceted i11 
ual proportion. :\!ale pupi.l;: mut-1t not lw lc!-1:' than fourteen, and 
1a]e;: not ll';:s than thil'tr1·11 yeart-1 of age. 
8th. En·r)· l'l'rtificatc of appointnwnl lo till' ::"iomial :--cliool,.: of 
·s Rtatc ,-;hall lie dircek<l lo the ,-whoo! whi('h thP appli1·ant ma)·
ire to attPnd. Tlw Count.,· :--nperintcndc•nt making ,-;nd1 ap­
inlment !-hall at once nntif,v tlw Prin<'ipal l!!' ;:aid sd10ol of :-twli
pointmcnt. The Kx<'<"lltiYI' (.'nrnmitt(•1· ol' :-Ul'h !-'<"hool ,hall. ,-uli­
t to appt·nl to tl1t Bonni of R1•gent�. haY<J po\\'el' tu ,·ncatc any ap-
1 f i 
:--;c,nnal pupils wlio fail lo makca i-landin!!of�1·,·cnty I <'t'!'1 nt. ,;,.dJ 
forf'l•it lhPir ap11ointnwnt�. 
Tlrl'�<' 1•xaminati1-ni- ,hall lic in "riling. or pa11J., "1itt1 n al'd 
partly nral, and ,hall ln· 1·"11duetcd h., tlw irn,(ruttor in< lrnrg1. un­
cli•r th<' ,:up1·n·i�io11 of tlw Prineipal. 
l'upili- appl�·ing for '.\ormal Dipl1.111ai- ,Jrnll ht' 1xarnim·d ti11J 
ll'l'<'k" h,,f'ort• the Com1111•111·rment. 
1, 
ACADEMIC COURSE. 
enu r1-c of ,:tuth· WH!'l Cf-tab] ished 1,y tlw Bonni of 
lt c·onsif'ts or' two �·rnl'f-.Junior ai1d Hcnior. 
YEAlt ernbraces: 
FIRl:>T TEHM. 







�xc.11•11 (iRA)DI.\R-Syntnx nncl Uo111positiu11. 
ATl:0- HJ.:.\DER AMI) GII.\\DL\It. 
THIRD TEH�t. 
A111T1f.\1r-:·11, -Co111plrtc l. 
ENGl.1"11 (i11.\)DIAR-Annl_r,-i--. Prosody a11d Engli:<h ('0111po1-ition. 
ATIX Ht·. \IH.k AXIi Gil.\ ,1.11.\H-CuntinuPd. 
lK 
'flw Sr,::..1011 YEAH l'mbraePs. 
},'JRST TEl!�L 
ALGEBRA (to Involution)-Mi/ne. 
BooK-KEEPING-SingJp Entry-Bryunt ancl Slrallun. 
Cn::sAR, two bookg-Latin Grammar. 




CrcERo-Three Orations, Latin Grammar. 




\·11w11.-Thrcl' Books; .Eneid an<l Grammar. 
XEXOP110;,;',; A NABAsr,;-Two Books; or G 1mMAN-Dreyspri11g. 
ThP fon,going course of stud_v i-. equirnlPnt to that of th1· I\l'pnr-
aturr Deparllllt'llt of the StatP l ·ni,·cr,-it_,·. In ac·1·ord:t1H'I' 111th a 
n•�olution pas,;ed Ii�· the Buartl of RegC'nts of the L'nin•r,-it.,·, acer·
tilimt1' from the Principal, that any pupil has compl('(1,d thi:- coi;rs_l'
of stucly will entitle such pupil to a1lmission into any of the l 111• 
vcrsit,· classes without examination. Ko :-tu<lt•nt whose da,-,- ,-tand·
ing (induding examination�) f:\11� below ,.i per \·cnt. shall b1·. en·
titlPd to this eertitkate. Thl' tuition in thiR tlepartnH•11t i,- ci!!ht 
clollars per term. A Normal appointment docs not entitle the holder
tn free tuition in this course. 
Uf PARTllENT OF MUSIC 
I u,-i<·, as an ac·e,,m pfo,hment, ha!- he<·onw "o uni ,·crt'al a:,: to n•n­
it an :illllof;t np1•p,-,-,u·_y foc·tor in et!umtionnl dcv<·lopn11•11t. Su­
·ur fn<·ilitie:;; for it-< ><ludy an• ottered; tlw <lq,artment of 1111-tru­
tal mn,-ic· in in diari-re of a thoroughly corn1H'IPnt teaC'lwr of' tlw
tll-(art lll<'thod. :-,pn·ial attt>ntion i:-. gi\'Cll lo tnn<'h anrl position
l><o 1o tlwnry.
u�icak,-, arc �i,·,·n from time to tillll'. \\hl'rc pupil,., Ul'l' rrquir<'d
lay without not<',-; nn<l ,.:cledion,- frorn the lin•,: of notPd t·om­
r; or original pap, r,; arl' rca1l, it ll<'ing c·on;;idC'rl'd important that'°
gr<'at lllai'lcrs ,-l1•ndd l,r 1-tudic•d, not only in tl1cir \\"orkr: but in
·r liw�.
an• in tlH' huilcling. and ampll' O(llHll'tunit!· i,- affonl-
he Tuition for pinno in:,,lrnction i,- l!'n dollar:< per term of' twt•n­
our le,.,�on,-, aml I \Yo dollar:,, per tc•rn1 for u�<· of piano for pm1·­
For ,·,ll'al in'-lrudi.,n, l\\"C'h<· dollar,< p<•1· term. 
hr followin� ,-tmlenh a1•p Pnrnlh·d for t!H' prc•,<<•nt \'<'ar. 
Instrumental Dt partmcnt. 
p, ... l•:nnil'<'. 
i 111-(<·r. <>Ii"''· 
·n, :-:!Pila. 
t'""· .) nlia. 
c•r, :\[azi" 





c:,mrh, in, Cnmn1iP. 
1 lnmilton, £du. 
I la r\'I·,·. :\[a11d1•. 
IIinkJ;,, P. , \. 
Lilly, ::\fary. 
:\lcl'li11t1)('k, E111111:1. 
)I a,-on. l\hrt le.
:\I idrllt'lou·. Frank.
:\lorri,-, Em. 
\I orri,-, . \ n rnt. 
'i ort hrnp . .\[am ir•. 
]'Pt< J'<oll. (; !'n("(', 
l'ong<•, Bla1wlw. 
R11h1•rt,-011. Lilli('. 
H 0})('1'(�011, • \ 11 IJ;l 
:--<'eley. P1·arl. 
Titu,. Kalil'. 
\\" il:-1111. Lui'_,·. 
Ye cal Department
<.:rotl11•, Edna. 
::\la:-c>11 . .\I ntlt·. 
='-ort Ii ru J 1 .• ":\la 111 i1 •. 
20 
GE:\ERAL REM.\HKS. 
Origin and Purpose. 
Tlw �talf' .\'ormnl �<'11001 wa,.: e:-talJfo,hecl IJ\· act of th1• Lcgisla-
11. ··, Fl'liruar.,· 'l.i, !'iii';°, Tlw O]ll'ning H·ntenc•c of the· a('( pmYidt •s:
"That tlH'I'<' bl' 1·:-tahli:-hl•d a �talc .'iorrnal �c·hool. to bt• called tlH'
•\\",•st \·irgi11ia :-Ztatc· 2\'11rr11al :-:d10ol,' for tlw instruction ;111d pnw­
ti1·1• of kaehpr,: of ,·0111111011 ,"chools in thl' -a<•ic•nce of eclncatir,n and 
art of trnd1ing. 
:--uh�1•q11c•n!ly five hr.11wll('s of the :--tatP .'iorr11al "'1·hool 1n•rt' <·-­
talilisllt'cl, maki11!! f-ix of t}w,;e "·hool,.; in the :--tatl'. �farshall <'ol­
lc•;.w. an l'tlt1<ati11nal 1nstit11tion of long :-landing-and ll'id1 r,y11t:1 
tion, was mad!' the :--(ate );orrnal �l'hool. its jll'OJ)l'l't_,. ha, i ll/! l_1e1•11
t·unH•.n•d to tht· :-:tak liy tlw county of ('ahell. The :--talc 111·11rn_lt•d
an1pl,· apprnpri:ition,- to lrnild the necC':-sary eclitions, l'<(Uip all,! tur­
n h,h t ht> sd1nol. 
.h --tatl·d in tl1r ad c·rcatin/! t!H· sdH.1ul. it;; ol ijcd it< ilw lr,1ini!1/! 
of t 1·ad11'J':<. To I he c·a rryi ng- out of th is l HHpo,.:p t })(' b(•,-t , 1111'1,(11'' 
of tho:-,· t·11trn,,lt-d with it:- llHlllll!.{t'llHll an· dt•\'lltccl. 
Location 
lfuntin/,!'ton i:a- thr 1110:-t pro:-ppr,lt1:a- nnd cutc•rprising city 111 thl'
Statr. lt;; rnilro:tcl, 1nail and ldt•g-rnph fat"iliti1 •" arP of thr ,. r.1 11c-_t.
It ha,; thP m11d,·m i 111 Jll'C!\'c•m<•n t-. ind ud i ng ,rat Pr work!3, 1 It-ctri_l'
light- and :-tr,•.'( rtihrnn:. �lar,.;hall C'oll,•gp is >'ituatPd inn l,(•,n1t
1 
fol grnY(' 1111 tliv pri111·ii'1:il a1·p11u1·. and 1·p( at a "llfli l 'i,•nt di,-ttllH'<'. I I . . 1· I 
. 
I · I Tl' I u­t rn 111 t 1(' ,u,-1n1•,.,, p11rt 111n II I w 1cm n to -c·c·ur•,. 1 ll· quwt ,IIH ,. 1-i1111 IIPtT,-:11y 111 till' :studc•11t. l�kc·tri,· ,.;{n•d ,·ar- pa<;,; tl i ,• (',,llc•irc· 11 
,.J,11rt intc rrak 
'qurstion of heallhfult11•,,,; ic: an imp•,rtant far·tor in scleding a 
I to attend. TllP sit11ali11n of 1hrslwll ('ollPge i:- n�ry fortn­
n thi,: respp1•t. Its 11·1tnr.1I lonti1111 and it,; imp.ruvl·d :-
0
,lllitar_v 
{l'l1lPllts ar,· all ,·onilu<"in· to h •.tlth. Th •J\' ha" not hcen a 
o ,f srrious ill11t•"" at till'< 'ollegl' for a 1111111lH·r of y<'ar;-;.
Text Books. 
All text hooks and ,;tatio1wry 111•1•dc•d hr Mudrnts may ht· pro­
red in Huntington at the n·gnlar n•tail pri('P,:. Stud(•nts slwulrl 
ng with thrm an_v tPxt hooks whid1 tlwy may p•>",;p,.;s, l,ut an' 
i,ed not lo pnn·lia,,· any 111·w 011t•s until they arrin• at the 
011I. 
Apparatus. 
A suppl:· of c•x1·Plll'nt n11lth, 111:tlic-nl aud phil11s11phi1·.1I :1pp:1ratus 
ree�ntly heen prnt·urPrl. �upPrior farilitiei< are thu:,; pnl\'ided 
tl•aching i-;Ud1 of the natural ,:(·i1•11(•e.; a., l>Plon(..( to tl11· cour:,;c of 
dy. In t hr dai l_y work nf their rnriou,- da,-,;1•s. pu)'i ls arr per­
tl'd to witnr.._-. and p1·rforn1 i nten·st ing and instnwtI l'l' «·x pcri­
nts, and from thl' farts thus sd forth arL' clirrcll'il to the 1·ausc" 
unclerlying pri1wipk,-;. 
Library and Reading Room. 
A n•spcdablc hPgi n ui11g ha,o lH'l'n made�owarcls n I ihrary. Ther(' 
already on thl' shl'ln·s a 1111n1bcr of ,;tanclard w11rk>' of hi;-;to1T, 
raph_,:, ,-eic1H·c·. pPda!!<1,!_\' a11cl g1·nt-ral litNat un· It 1s propos(:d 
nmke aclditil)ll tn these• fr-0111 1!'ar to ,·1•ar 1111til a lihrarv i>< seeurl',l 
y ron1111cn,ouratl' with llH• wr;nb of ihr ,whoo!. 
A rending roo111 was np1·1H•d a few yPar,- ago and has pro, ,·d to lw 
ost useful and enjoyaltlP fraturl'. <>n it,, table, arP fou111l most 
thP IPading rnagazitH's. togdlu·r witlr a n1111ilwr or rcligiuut- and 
lar newspn prr:-:, and pl'riml i,·:1 I,. 
TII<' pri, ih•g1•:-: <,( tlH• lihrnr,1· and n·adin� room are frl'!' to all 
dc·n (,o. 
Rcquisit�s for Admissi 111 
Student;. rxp<'ding to entpr the.) unior _,·ear ol tlw '.\ormnl < 'our:-!' 
ovtd ha,·c pr<'Yion;:ly ('Olllj)lclecl tlw u:-ual frP(• ,·d10ol ('Cllll"!-lt' of 
_iry in RPading, :-;pdliug. Writing. c;eogrnpli_,. nnd l'rnl'tintl 
thn1l'til" (llay's). and ,;onH• d1•111c•ntar_1 work in Englislr (; mm­
r. 
Pupib d1·sirint.r to 1·11t('l" the Inl1·n11l'diak 11r :-;(•nior da,-.,- will hl' 
nitt1·d lo do so. prO\·idc·d tlw,v «·an pas,- a ;-;ati;-;f::ictor_,. !'Xami1ia • 
n on all the ltranl'hes lwlonging to the• pn·1·1·ding y1·:n, 
Moral and Religiou-;. 
j,\ 11 i11stitutiJ>ll support<'d 1,y pul,li,· tax:1! 1011 1111d dt·"i!.!ll(•, s(•r\'C' the inten•;.;t-.. of all da,,-1•, in thP Stut,• 111 11..;t of ne•,·e•,,-it 
un1-Pl'taria11. It doPs 110! liillnw fro111 tl,i,- , hnwen•r. that th11,o \1• 
t·ipl(•s of rnomlit.,· and l'l'lii.rion upon ll'liil'h all ,-e1·h 111ay ll"I' ,. an• 
not to l'C'l't•i1·c u!t1•11tio11. Ou thP 1•011tran·, anv ,-v-.t1•m of l'<htr"ilio1t 
in which tlw�e prineiplL•s an• 1u•gl1•c·tPd :md the�1· li>1·1·c•-. not 1, 1·11/.!­
niz<'tl niu,-t be a disa,-;trnn:- fail ur1• . 
. \II :,;tucl1•11b l1oarcliu!.! in tli1• huildi11/!, an• 11nd l'r di1·c·1•t 1 ·ar1•,. th 
tt':tl'her,; at nil tilllP:<. 
Stud�·nt:-: in attcnda111·1· at tlie s1·hool, not l 11 ,·1rdin!.! at tl1t· hnildinir, 
an• louk1·d aft<>r earefully, Hild 1mr1•11ts .uicl otlwr,-. i 11t1 ·r1·,tt-d ar1· 
prnmptly notiliPd of any improper r·ondud or inatt(•ntion to �tndy. 
;\o :-tud1•11t of imnwral d1arac-t1•r ir: all11w('d to l'l'lllain in tlit· 
�1'1100]. 
f111111'[11ality. indu,,try, and ll111 full }Jl'rf'orn1a11e·1· of , II 11· 1 1rk n·­
'J llire•d 11 ill 111• in,-isted upon. Ci,·il. g1•ntl1•111nnl,1· and larlylik 1 ,·on­
cl1wt "·ill 111• c·xpc•c·trd 111' 1 n·ry ... 1url1•11t. 
Tlic· daily work of the -whoo! i,- l>1·g1111 1,y rdigiou,-. <'X 1 ·n·i,-.1·-. upnu 
ll'hic-11 1·1·c•ry ,t111h•nt, uni<',..,.. "JH•c·inlly c xeu,C'd. i,- n•,p1in·tl tn att<-11.J 
TIH' clitli•l'f•nt l'Pli_gion,- clc•n11111innti1111,-. han· thl•ir 1·ht1l'l ·l11 ,_ p:Hor, 
ancl �unrln,· �d11111J,- 1 11 the ('ii 1·, and tlH ''-'l' :tl'c ' llH•nn,. of !,!e)(),l 1111111-
l'llc·e· 011 ,-.ttidc·nt,. 
The fpa-· i� ,-0111 •liu1 '" l",p 1·1•<,1• I that ,.tllde·ntr: allc•11ding ,-1'1 1 ,ud in 
a c·it,· likP II1111ti11 .( >11. nr • in IIIIH'«' d:in�c•r or' ! 1 1•111:.: lc·cl 1111' fr111 1 tlw
p:1th� ot' ri�ht c·cu1du<-t tll'!n in ,-.1HallPr pla,•p,_ ',11 gn•atr•r llli-t1kr_ 
l':tll l1r· niatle•. Tlwrc i" <•prtainly 1111 more dangl'l 111' tl1l' f'11nnati11ll 111 
had lt:1liit-.. 1,_,. ,-.t11clent-.. if pr11p··r c·,u·,, is take•n, i11 II nntin!!ton, th:111 
i11 ,111,!ll 1·ill:1g«'"'. 011 the· othe•r hand, tlH·n· arc n1any inlfue•111• - for 
good, 11111rally and r:piritually, tlt,tt fro111 th, natun• of tlH• ,.1 c :ire 
1111t fon11rl i11 sn1·11lr• 1· town,-. 
B<�arding. 
Thc•nf ill't' t1111 dormitones i11 tlw c·ollt•gc· liuilrli11g ,  ntir,•ly, p rate 
fron1 Pa1·h nthcr: 0111· i,- allolt1•d cxd 11..;in h· for thi · 11sc• 11! _l'PlllH! 
lad, · ,-tud1·nt,-.. tlw otlH·r fnr yo1111g 111e•11. 
1 n eaeli of tl1,•sp dorn1ito1·ip,-. lll'l' t1·,u·h1 •r,-, r,111111, · the la lie·,' d 11 n11i­
ton· i:< under t l1t· i111111«'eliatp e11·er,i.,ltt c,f la-1 1· te ,ldH•r, 11"hil 1 the 
llHtle ITil'lllh 'I'"' or thC' tiwultl· han• d1;rgc• of ti t� c!Cll 'llli!l )l'�- 1;,1' ." ,ull!! 
mc11-all llllrl(•r the· <·on:-tarit r·;trP and -.up1•rvi,;io11 "[' th,• prinl'ipal. 
ah'r suppliPrl fro111 thP cit_,. \\·1tt1>r works i;; ,in evl'r_v floor of tht• 
ding; hath room;; and toilC'l rooms in raC'l1 dormitory. 
h1• huilding if' lightC'd h_v ga:; throughout anti heated hy llw best 
air ,-_n•ti·111. Rturll'nts' rcH1ms arc furni,;hed with bureau, wash­
and :-l't, linl with i-:pring: matrcs,:, tnhle, C'hairs, rte. • tudcnti­
r<•quirNl to furnhd1 tlwir own bl.'rl elothes, towrls, and napkins. 
tudents hoarding at tht' ('ull(•gc, ar(' under the dirC'<'t care of tlw 
1wipal ancl teaclwr;;, all of whom rc1<idl.' in the building. 
he ot·c·npnnts of thl.' two dormatnric;; are hrought togethl.'r in a 
111011 dining hall, an,1 occa;;ionnl f<ol'ial gatlwring;; under tlw per­
nl dircdion of the te:-H'her:; form a plea'-'ant f1•aturc of th1• home 
lw cost of hoar1l in th<' huil<li11g isa,; follow;,: 
rd per week, if paid monthly in adrn.nec .............. $ 2 75 
r1l perwrekifnotpai1l in aclrnnce ............ . ...... � 00 
el and light fet' per week, payable· in nclrn1wc each krm... :l,"5 
A dt·puRit of two ilollan- may he· r<•quirl'cl of ('U<'h f't11ch•11t hoarding: 
tht· building U'-' a dnmag1• fund. ThiH will hP n.funded on tlw 
dent',- tlrpartun• if tlwrc• i:;; no l'liarge again,-t him for dnma�c tn 
1111 or furn iturc•. 
Hoard may he ohtai1wcl in prirnte familic·s at ahoul the �a1111• rates 
tlw ahoYc. 
�tuclent:- intending lo hoard in the huilcling ,-hnuld n•1111rt at thr 
ol!Pg<' in11m•cliat1•l.,· alHl thus :-a\·e hotl'] hilh-. It i:- al,o dP:-irahlP
at the I'rinrip:il he 1111litied in advanc·t• of the inkn !rd arri\·al of 
uclenb. 
· It is re<'o111me11Llrd that parrnt;; scn1I to the PrinC'ipal mo1w_,- for
., C';>..prn:-es of tlwir i-.on� or claughtt>rs at Rc-hool. Tlw l'rin<'ipal
ill re<·ript for it in c•\·1·r.,· instnnce, and render an itP111izPd ael'ount
ih tNm.
Other Ex11enses. 
1'11<' Pxpenbei-; for boarrl ns ahorc, with an i11ciclcntal fc•p of 81.0  
c•r tPrm, is nil th!' net·t>:-sary <•xpcm,P of .'.'ion11al pupil�. 1·x<0<'pt for 
·m,bing and hook,-, both of which arc small items.
The �orrnal �n,knt having no cxpPnsP for tuition. mn atfrncl
•hool at Man-d,all ('ollt•ge at a. !'Ost v1•ry nnwh lwlow that <'hargpd
or tlw !-anw gradr of work in f'imilar :--1'11ools Ph-:e\\ hen·.
It is daimrd for �larshall ('nllq,1-. in <·0111111011 with the other 
:!J 
Xormal �rhnol,. of the �tatl·. that it oiler� to tearh(•rs or tn those fm•­pnrin!!' to tea('h, :<uperior adnrntage;. at a minin1um <'n!'t.
Examination. 
,\.t tlu· ('lo,-e of cac·h lorm, examination:- in all liranc·hei-- of stll(h· 
1 1 11rsuL•d that term will Ji,, helc1. 'l'hc grad (•,- obtained by student, 
at thesl' Pxamination,-, n,·Naged II ith thl'ir dasi-- ,-landing, will he• 
n·<·or,i<•d a;.; tlwil' �tantlin1-r on tlw ,-r,·eral hranc·hc•:;, se,·rnty-fh-e on a 
,.;calr of onp hundred ht>ing the minin111n1 pass grade. Rqmrts an• 
i,.;suPd aftn cadi (•xaminntinn. ,;howing th<' ;.tanding of pupils, dt·· 
portnwnt. atknrhm<·r, ek. 
1\Iilitary Dt:partment. 
,\. \'olunten military d<'partm(•lH hai- hcen recently organizccl. Any 
young man de,-il'ing the• benefits of tlw drill may hccon1c a cad<·t. 
upon providing himself with tlw uniform ancl agreeing to attend tl1<· 
drill�. Thi� d<>partnwnt is not :1llowed to iufrrferc in any way with 
the• regular work of tht- s('hool. th(• ti1111• rlrrniC'd to it being entin•l.,· 
outside of :-c-hool hour". 
Time to Enter. 
If po�1-ihlc. :-tudc•nt:< ,;hnnld 1•11trr ;.d1nol prornpt ly at the lwgin­ning of tlw terrn, hut thP ,rnrk i� ,-o anangwl that :-tudt>nt� <•an l,eac:c,Jlumodatl'd at almo:-1 a11>· tiuw. �]llTial arr::tng<'mcnt:< arc wadl' to i-;uit te:u·her:; who arc unahll' to attend 111ore than one or twotc•rn1�on a(-c-ount of their �<"hooll-'. 
ALUMNI H ECOn D. 
[The Jnllowing ret'ord of the gnuluatcs of �Iarshall College is in­
plctc. 'I'hc Principal ha� marle an etforl to obtain information 
J'!•3ard to all the 111,.mh •r,- of the Alumni, but with poor success. 
is hoped that by another year the list will he complt•te and cor­
t. Alumni or their acquaintancc•s are rcqueRtncl to furn ish in:or­
tion and corrrd all mit-1tnkt:s.J 
PLASS OF 1870. 
tlwr, Eliza E.. (;Jc11\'illc, \\'e:-;t \'a. 
10h, E.W., ('aliforniu. 
rshall. T. iian·ellus, -----
i!!'on, \\'. E., .\ssistau L Prinei pal 1-\tatc � ormal S 'hool, Providenc-r, 
n. I.
CLASS o�· 1871. 
tkin,-on, Ella R., Charleston, \\'est Ya. 
anr, \\'. Rcllr•, Risson,·ille, \\'r�t Ya. 
f'on, �annic,J., l\Iai;on City, \Vci,;t Ya. 
·erpoint. .Julia, �lr1>. Crooki-. C:1lifornia, IIarrisville, WeRt Va.
ylor. Kah• E., :\Ir,;. King, Butlnlo, Weill Ya.
riplett, Karah :-;., l\fn;. Bagley, Ashland, Ky.
inklc, .). R., l'reston C'ounty, West \'a.
ry, :--. B., Parkl•rsburg, \\" est Va.
ickcts. E. �-, physician. C'in<'innati, Ohio.
CLAS!! OF 1872. 
ye1-,,, Bueno;;, attorney-at-law, ltipley, W e;,t Ya. 
ling. Willie A .. Mrs. Canterbury, l\faltlen, \Yi,i-t \'a. 
ib, Lucy E., \\'illiami-Jtort, Wc!<t Va. 
'i<her, \\'illiam, Uallipoli;;, Ohio. 
olt, Lona, t<·a.chcr, Ceredo, \\' c!<t \' a. 
uxham, Lizzie, Huntin�ton, \\"etit Ya. 
elf, Ima E., )fo;. )IitC'hell, Bdleview, Idaho. 
-
2H 
Pari::on,-, .\lbcrt S. :-upPrinte11dPnt of !<diool:-;, Mn11do11, Korth Dakota. 
Philip,:. Robert T .. farmPr,------
Prichard. ,James .\I. Coalton, Ky. 
RPy1wkl;s. Charle,- .J., rncrchant, Proctor\'illc, Ohio. 
Cl,ASS OF 187-l-. 
Bryan. Thoma>1 .J., attorney-at-law,] funtington, \V. Va. 
Blair. S. l' .. teacher, St. Albans. \\'. Ya. 
DonlittJc,, EdwarJ S., attorney-at-law, Huntington, W. Va. 
Ifill, Cleol'/!<' \\'., te:�c·hcr, Mason Cit,v, \\'. Va. 
Oakc•,:, AdPlia, .\[rs. \\'ng1wr, l ronton, Ohio. 
Oak1•,-, (,."\\'.,Clerk, Huntington, W. Ya. 
,:,Perk, C . .\L, \\'hitc's Mill", W. Ya. 
*Poar, Elia,; K., Mud Ridge,\\'. \'a.
Rcip, l)ayjJ \\'., Minnora, \\'. Ya.
CLASS OF 1875 . 
. \ 1,ltott, Hatti<', l\fr:-::. Forsi11gc•r. ('hirago, Ill. 
( 'lll'C'"l'lll:ln, Lrwi:-:, C'hcmist, Pa, H. H., Altoona, Pa. 
(:allaltc•r, Ell a, Mr>1. Jiolswaclc, JluntingtoJ1. "\\'ri,;t \'a . 
. John�on, Ernrna . .\[r:-:. \\'ood. Huntin�on, \\'t':-:t Ya . 
.lul111,-011, .\fary. Mrt-:. Day, Huntington, \\"t'st \'a. 
Knapp, (il'orge \\'., )fcrdrnnt. Leon, )Tarnn county, \Ve.-t \"a. 
L,ri,lJ<.y, .\fory, )Ir�. Chc•\\·ninl!, El ('haem. California . 
.\lallor_\·, \'i<-tor ia, )lr,;. Lyons, Huntington, West \'a . 
.\Ii t, hdl. F:1nnic. )In,. l 'l'nnypacker. Plrilacl<-lphia. 
'.\lt(iuin•. 1.C'wi,: A., Pulnan1 rount\·. \\'e:-;t Ya. 
l'".I.!!", .\nna. '.\Ir:- Shelton. Iluuti'ngton, \\·e�t \'a. 
l'o:•!!t'. Hayl<',-.�, ll11nti11g(on, \\'est \'a. 
J:itd1i c·, '.\lary .f., Haniring Hoc-k, Ohio. 
:-;"1tzer. Hui'u�. attorney-at-law, C'x-:-Hatc• Senator, Huntington,\\ ('i,( 
\'a 
CLASS OF 1876 . 
• \ )!Pl', .fo,, ph B. :-;f11•lclon. l>akota .
. \dkin,-. IIPrthold, '.\forl'hant, Huntington, \\-est Va.
<'hc•c•,-p111an. '.\Iinam. ('<l\·inl!ton, Ky.
( 'arr . .\fary. '.\Ir,-. Fitzhuirh, Hay City, :'.\Iic-higan.
(;11i1111, Otlt•-nic-1 I•:., llll'rdrant miller, Huntington, \\'e:-:t \'a.
llill, I hart.·,-. B. IL stat ion H/!PHt, :--ewell, \\'p�t Ya.
ll11xlta111, I.ink. ll11nting(on, \\"C"st Ya.
lt1J.!T,d1a111. \laggic·, '.\Jr,-. Titm.;, ll11ntington, \\'pi;t, Ya.
l._nwlt. J,-aa,· 11., attonwy-at-law, :-ipPtwcr, \\-e�t \'a.
l'oag,·, H1·rla, Jl1111tinµto11, \\"1•-;( \"a.
1',•yto11, :-;alli,·, t,ad11•1·, llnntingto11, \\'p;;t \'a.
l',·yto11, \"irginia, '.\Ir:-. lti<·kl't;;, Jluuti11_!!tou. \\'(';;( \"a.
.,­
_, 
cltcm, .Jo,.:c•ph H., ]I nntin1,rln11. \\'c:-.t \'a. 
ornhnr)!. ('harlP>< L .. in,tnl<'tor. \':111dnl1uilt l'11i\'l•r,il\ \a,h-
\'illP. 'l'\'1111. 
yiltt, :--. l'ridrnnl, K,uia11ha l'ounty. \\'l'�t \",1. 
CLASS Ot' 1877. 
d:itll,.:. Kall'. Bo,tnn. \[a,:;;. 
ultz. -..;0]0111,1 1 E .. Kan,iwha ,·ount\'. \\\·,t \';1. 
rrn1dhm:-t. .\ li1•p \f.. JI nntin)!ton. \\', :-.l; \'a. 
un11i1 _ham, Frank. 1·011clu<'tnr ('. ,\: () I:. 1:,. Uu11ti11)!ton. \\·,.,t 
,·,1. 
. 
'anq,1,ell, Hd,·11 \L llunti11!!t11n. \\',·,t \'a. 
nrro11 . ,. ir;.:mia F., Faycttl' 1·<Hlllt.,. \\' r,t \' a. 
u,lk111,, \\' 111. E .. att,1r1H•,·-at-ht11. Hitd1i1• ,·ount,·. \\\•;;t ,·a. 
ar,il!i,,t. Flora \l.. l:i«-!11;101111. Ya. 
e,·to1r. T. \\ <'-t, att,,nw�·-at-law. llunti11gto11. \\'v;;t \'a. 
ui< -k. .J.,j n K. attornl'�·-at-l:1\r. -----
1 1•"011 . .\,Iii·.--, 
te\\'art \'inla. t ·a1·h1 r. <i11,·ancl11tt1. \\'v,-t \'a. 
hon. Ell., \I. \lr:-. c·unni'nt?:l1a111. ll1111ti11!J;l11n, \\"c,t \':1. 
mith. \ ll!!i E. \Ir,. \hh<,1a•. ('harle,ton · \\\•,<( \',1. 
Ct.ASS IIF ]S'i8 
uh·i11. L1ui1· 1:. < ,nd11, \\'l'st \'a. 
11,-]011 . l.11111 IL. ,. rk, l:i1·h111on<l. Y.1. 
l't< r, \\ j[lj,. It. \Ir, Bowlin!!. ('o,·i11)!l1111, h. ,·. 
ohn,-1111. < l1:1rl ,  I•' . . ------
11i1·s .. \d:1111 T .. 1ol 1 \",.;1<'ian, :--isson,·ilh·, l,an,l\rha 1·on11t_,. \\',·-t \ :1. 
ld'11t1·h,·1111. \\ ·lit, :--., t,•a ·lic·r, ('lirtr, 1-'a,·l'ttc· ,·,111111,· 
i111111,. 1'111"1 .\ .. \Ir,. J,irtl, ,. :--<':11·,·.·1•ntn;uH 1 •1111Pt,·. \\·,.,t \':1. 
'arth, l.1111 \I.. I: 11,•11:-11 011i'I \\'l'«l \ :1. · 
l'1 \1-,S OF 18,\.J. 
1,1 11,tt. \Ian· L., \Ir.-. E11,1:!,t1, l l1111ti11;..t1111. \\'l:-:t Ya 
111·11, Tho1,;a,- )I .• clrn�gH. l'ortland. <>. 
>onnc·lla. l•: 111111:1 I 1. t•· 1, h r.111111ti11gt,,11. \\',, t ,·a.
;,dlnlwr, \\ illi,· It. \Ir-.< lt1t•,·. l l11111i11gt,,11. \\·e,t \'a.
;jJ1j,.q,i,·. { ;,,11rg,· I., t,•a, lu r. �l.tld,·11, \\'1•-1 ,·a.
lat·p,•r. Tlt1111 1a, :--.. ( 1i·,ago. l lli11oi,.
llnrr ,ld. ('l 1arl,, IL,;.., 11, rt! i11,111a11<·P a..::•·nt. llunti11d11n. \\·e�t \'a.
:Ken·1 ·r. I.. i:r.11111 ... , pl,, -wi:111. lkll\'illl', \\·<'�! Ya.
· 
lel\1ll11ttgh. <, ·11r••ia I. .. \I,. 1111-rold. llnntinu ,11. Wt•,t \·,1.
lh<:iu11i�· .. lc 1111i,·. \Ir,. :--t,•\\,1rt 1;u.,and11tl<·, \\',·--t \'a.
2H 
CLASS 0}' 1880. 
Aultz, Adam J-t:., physil'ian, Ris:<ons,·ille, Kanawha county, \\'"stVa. 
Bond, Friend. 
*Rl'uhring, IIrnry H., Jluntington, \\' ( ·St \"a. Bruhring, Virginia E ,  i\lr,;. Hawkins, lfuntington, \\'e;:;t \"a. C'unningham. Gcorgr F., prosecuting attorney, f-;pu1cPr, Roane<'0unty, \Vest \" a. 
l�nslow, A. Blanche, teacher; Huntington, West Va.*Ifiggirn,, Lou L., Huntin_gton, \\'e,-t \'a. Hubhard, Thoma.s; If. B., Boyd county, Ky. Jl<'C:innis, :Maggie• E., Mrs. J. l\l. Beall', Guyandotte, \\',•st \'a.Peyton, F. Orn., Mrs. Bcuhring, Huntington,. We:-;t \'a. Ramsey, William H., agent C'. &. <). R.R., Handley, West \·a.Trice, Jrnnie l\I., Mrs. Rolfe, Huntington, \Vest \'a.Thornbmg, J\dclie :\I., Huntington, \Vest \"a.
(.'1,11s11 m' 1882 
Adkins, Annie C., :Mrs .. Johnson, Huntington, W t•st. Va. 
J[cComas, (;t>orgc J., nttorney-at-lnw. lluntinµ-ton, West Va. 
Reece, \\"illiam S., ph_n,ician. Putn.1n1 eount.,·, \\'1·st \'a. 
Sike,;, Ida �I., i\lrs .. John,;on, Huntington, \\·f'st \'a. 
CLAss o�· 1883. 
*Beuhring, Fred A., Huntington, \\'e,t \·a.:-,[eele, Lilian L., Buckhannon, \\'p,t \"a. Thornburg, Victoria, :\lr; . Dr. \'iekcr�. l untingt1111, \\· 1·,t['nseld, Cora K, :'.\Ir;; . .Tohnson. ('0!111111,u,-, Ohio.
CLASS Ot' 188-l. 
Beuhriug, l\'ora B., tcad1Pr, Huntington, \\·t•,-t ,·a. Beuhring, LPc D., 11111,Phinist, Huntington, \\'c;;t \'a. Heckley, .John H., tmrhcr. Rouncl Bottom, \\'a_vrw c·ount_v, \\'est\ n.Hayslip, Ruhy K., <,uynndottc, \\',·st \·a.Lesage, Isaae H .. physi1·ian, Huntington. Looney, John ,v., Looncyl"ille, \\·p,-t \'a. Hhannon, Mrs. )-1. L., tmcher, ('entrP1·ille, \\' !'st \·a.�tephen:-;011, Ella, tc-adwr, Huntington.
CLASl:l Ot' 1885. 
Bar::;e, �rat.il', .Mr,;. Williamson, ('hurl!':-ton, \\' l 'st ,·a. 
Cammack, L. H., Editor Bapti;;t Hanrwr, JI untington. 
Uallalwr, �allil', tra<'lwr, Iluntingto11. W,•�t \'n. 
Hayslip, Okey K., Mrrthant, 1Juntingtun, \\'c•st \'a. 
29 
'dley, Theodore, Orange, Califnruia. 
Laughlin, )Iaggie, h'acher, Huntington, \\'e;;t \'a. 
'ckctt. ( '. :\1.. druirgist. Philndelphia. 
CLAiss oP 188n. 
kett. 0. F'. L., lumh(•r dealer, Mt. �arngc, Ky.r<ll'tt, F. L.. Principal Pnb!i(· �chools, WeRton. \\'est \'n. 
rroll, ;\Jami<'. tC'a<·IH•r. < :urnndotk. \\'<',-t \'a. 
vis, .\u11i1•, Huntington. 
0
\\'1·st \'n. 
ir:-, John, tca(·lwr, Barbours,·illc, \\'est \'n. 
O\\'Cl'I-', Eclgar,fin'llla11. C'. & 0. lL R., Uuynndott1'. \\'l'si \'a. 
o,·e, .\ nna. 1\1 rs. Lon•, Milton. Cabell eountv. 
,·e. Charli1•, teac:lwr. Ona. Cahdl l'ount\'. 
llanee .• \.nna, tradwr. Huntington. \\',•st Va . 
l'Laughlin, l lntti(•, �[rs. \'p,1·n1:111. --. --­
mris, Ft>r<l. attor111°\'-nt-la11 , I L1mlin, \\'l':<t \'a. 
mnwlP. Lulu. Mr:--.· llutr, ll1111tington. \\' l ':-t \'a.
lingN. Harr.,·. c,;u_\a11dott1•, \\'(':,;( Ya. 
'nllat·1•, Lulu. c:urandottp, \\'1·,-t \'a. 
'dlman. Lulu. )Ir,-. }[o,.:,-:man. Huntington. 
CLASS OF 1887. 
illcr. L1·onn. c:u\'anilntk W,,,-t Ya. 
et:et•. Frank t-: .. i,a\\· �tudcnt, \\'1·tlw,·il1 1 ·. \ a.
niith, Linni1·. (;11\nndotk, \\'est.Ya.
Thornton .. \my, �Ir,-:. IJa1Ti!', Huntington. \\·e�t \'n. 
hornbu1·µ. Harn·.,. drnirgi"t. 11 untington. 
'right. .\ila. )!rs. l'na!!c. lluntington. 
CLASS O}' 1888. 
C'ard,d,•v, Lola 11., :\!rs. Xortll('ott, Huntington. 
o_,·<'r. )linniP D .. l\lr�.Hukhinson, Iluntin)!ton. 
urb. Ida l, .. )fr,-:. \\'if,-;011. Huntington. 
off . .J. L. .J ., 11wrd1ant. Elk ('itr. \\'l'st \'a. 
rol.(:tll, Eu!!C'lll', Brown,-:tow11, J(anawha t'0unb·. \\'1 ·:,;t \'a. 
Ha�·, .\cliliP, t1•ad1l•r, IIunli11glon. 
Hl'llnl·n. �a111tI<·I. l'IPrk, C11rnll(lottl', \\'e,.;t \'a. 
llcI>a<le. Gl·flr,!!ia. �ll·nognq;lil'r, and typc•-writer. Baltimore, l\lu. 
MitdH II, Demma. )Irs. Xidwlai-. Elkhorn. \\' l'st \'a. 
Vaughan, Katt•, :-\Pima. Ala. 
\r ilmxPn, 1Intti1•, IIuntinl-{ton. \\'est \'a. 
Cr,Ass OF 1889. 
Adkin!-, Xa1wy. t1•adwr. lluntington, \\'e�t \'a. 
1!11r:.w�,.:, F,u1nit· l' .. te:wl11•r, Huntin!{ton, West \'a. 
<'.,•rn;;, \\'. E. B1111k-kt•(•pc•r, ('C'ntrnl City, \\'e�t \'n. 
:lo 
Knigh1. fm 1a, .\Lr,-.• \r«·lwr. lluntington. \\"1 ·,t \':i. 
\l:1rti11. l'c·arl, ( 'harl,•,(011. \\", .. 4 \'a . 
.\Iyer, . .\fary L. lluntington, \\'e:-t \·a. 
:-,hdton. :-:t,•lla .\f. . .\Ir:-. l-\1>1tll11rnrtl1. l fu11ti11g-t1111, \\'p,-t \ ',1. 
:-;fiirkt·,·. LP:--:i,·, t(•adwr, �i-:-1>11,·illc•, Kanawli,1 1·0111 1!\'. \\'est \'a. 
llitz. Il:1rry, ,-te11ogrnplwr. ('en·do, \\'aynt eo 11nt_,. \\·. \'a. 
('[,ASS OF 1890. 
H1u·k,.:, .\l:1ry C., i-tudt•nt at ('ofh,ge of .\Iu,-it ·. Cintinnnti. 
Fn•t man. Alil'<·, tt-adwr. Huntington. 
T:tll,·y. ('ora )I., tuu·hcr. Hunting-ton. 
\\'yatt. liallit• .J .. 1Iu11ti11gto11. 
\\'rntt. .\Iattic B. teachC'r. l lu11ti111-:to11. 
\\'1!,on. \\'illi,; L. County :-;urn•�·;,r, < 'l'l't•do, \\·a_rne <·ounty. 
CL.\SS OF 189 l. 
J,night, J{uhy L  �tu,lc >nt, l!niYcr;;it_,· of Ohio. Col 11111 bu,-. Ohio. 
Sta It•,·. S1hil. fradwr, ll11nti11g1011. \\'t•,t \'a. 
Tani;,.!', :, 11na. (iunrnrlott1•. 
\\'an, Xl'llic, l lu1iti11gton. 
\r:11·1·, SlH'/ teadwr, llu11tingto11 , \\'e�t \'a. 
En,-lo\\', .I . .\I., clt>rk, l luntington. \\' 1·,-,t \'a. 
H.,·1111'!' .. \. 1.., a\tt11l'11<.'�·-at-law, Buffalo, \\'t•st \',1. 
Guss OP 1892 
Elli,. Lottie ?IT. c-lPrk in po,-totri('P. H 1111ti11gtn11 
[,-iu II Lillian C., tc·al'h<'r. Jlunti11gto11. 
;\ld,1 Hll'('<•, �la!'\', (\•ntrnl ('it\'. 
\'i11si 1 :\fa11d. ti•a, hl'l'. I l11J1tii1�t1111. 
\\":in. Kat,· H, Jl 1111ti11�lou . 
..\Id'unh· .. \z1 I, a,,-i,1:1111 lo < 101111h· Clc'rk. Ilu11t111• tn11. \\',•,-t \':1. 
.\[iddlt'l;,11, .J.E .. -al,·:-1111111 .. \ruol � \11111'_,· ,\: ( n. < harl ..... ton. 
l'1·t,r,, Frank .\l.. l>1111h,1,. \\·;1_,11< •01111(,\', \\,., \'a . 
. \dk111-, \'a«lal,. t,·ad1< I'. J funlint!lon, \\',.,t \'a. 
f >,·la ha r. ('arrfr .\I t, a,·ht I', IJ ll 11 ( j ngt,,11 \ \' t -· \. a 
\I itel1t II . ..\laud:-; .. I I u11till'.!to11. \\' 1•,• ,. 1 
.\Joni-. ( •Pl't rnd,·. po,-t-grnd nn tl• ,-t 11<k11 t. .\l:n,l i . 11 < '1111, .!..!• '. 
:-;,·hrn:nwh .• \11nn L .. lluntingtun. \\' t·:-t \'a 
\\'yatt. :.\lari1111 1,11-l-:!r.1d 11:1t1· ,tud .. nt. \lar,-hall ( 'olle.!..!t'. 
l:1111(1111. \\-illia111 T .. t,·a<'l1t r. \Ll\' llt, \\'r,[ Yirginia. 
f>.1,·i,. L,·1111 .\I .. <·krk. \\'anw. \\\,t \'a 
:-;111itl1, I·. ldit• B .. l'r"l'!"n·ill,. OhiP. 
:-;llnllllt'l'". \\',•h�t, r �. (1·ad1t r, .\ln,-011 r·ounty. \\' t ·sl \',1. 

